
DIAMOND DOINGS.

Financially, Baseball is a Precarious
Business.

Manosror Ginsberg: Says ITe Is Heavily

Out of Pocket, But He Still

Comes Up Smiling.

Everything is running along smoothly
in baseball circles at present, and oven
Manager Ginsberg is not kicking. He
thinks his team is playing good ball, and
although he would like to see the gate re-
ceipts pan out more heavily, he is not
complaining on that ecore, and he de-
clares that he does not intend to let tho
public know, even if he should be a loser
in the game. He had intended signing a
learn of players whose pay-roll monthly j
would amount to about $1,200, but before j
ho was really aware of the fact he found
he had twelve ball-tossers engaged whose
aggregate salaries amounted to nearly
double the intended figure. There was
no getting out of it, and Mr. Ginsberg
realised that Sacramento would have to
have a speedier team than that of last
year in order to cot >c with the combina-
tions of Managers Finn and Harris.

"You won't believe me, nor will the
public, said the Sacramento magnate to a
kbookd-Ukion reporter, ''when I say
that I haven't been making any money
this year. I really have not got back
what 1 laid out betorc the season opened,
and counting what 1 lost last year, I am
out of pocket a sum that stretches into
the thousands. Now, when I make a
statement like this, people generally ask
the question,' Why don't you get out of
the business when you find you are los-
ing?' I'll tell you why. It's just like
this—when a fellow gets to shaking dice,
and finds he is playing a losing game, ho
stop* maybe lor a lew moments, and be-
gins to collider whether he had better
quit or 'blow in' what he lias left, and
run the chances of losing it or winning
back what h<- lims already squandered.
As a genera] rule he gets reckless, and
iocldi s to lose all or none.

"Now, this example comes pretty
nearly hitting the nail on the head in my

: b::t I'll have a lew 'beans' Left, any-
way, when I retire from baseball. If I

loser at the end of this season, I think
L'llknow then that it's time to letsome-

<• iy else get into the mire. I'm not. taking now, however. "We have fair at-
< mlances, and we expect they willgrow
is the season advances. Imay yet come

9Ut nil right.''
(ii:.\i;itALBASKRALL XOTES.

Peoples had the old sore in his hand
tpencd on Thursday while playing in the
rame at San Francisco, and* was com-
pelled to retire from the contest.

The noxt ball games played in this city
will be on Friday, Saturday and Sun-
lay of next week. They ought to be
joodon< t, as the Sacramentos and San

Franciscos are the opposing teams.
A league ball game will be played in

his city on Friday, July 3d, between the
llands and Saeramentos for the joint

Kmefit of the Foundling Home and 'Protestent Orphan Asylum. The entire
ipta will be donated to these institu-

ions, and the ladies connected with them
ntend to sell as many as 5,000 tickets, if
possible. Tip- admission fee will bo!
twenty-five cents.

AN UNHAPPY HOME.
Mrs. Henry Armbrewstor Cluirijes

Her Husband With Cruelty.
Henry Armbrewster was tried in tho

Court yesterday afternoon on a
je ofthreatening the life of his wife.

Vrmbrowster earns a livelihood by doing
Kid jobs. His family consists of a wife
md four children, who reside at Gl7 G
itreet.

A.rmbrewster took the witness-
;;:M and stated that she was married to
lor husband ten years ago, and ever
nice, with the exception of a month's
ii luring the honeymoon, she feared
violence from him. she said she had
i\ ed with him in an endeavor to make a
tetter man ofhim, but it was to no pur-
pose. He was in the habit of getting

drunk and coming home in an angry. Last Friday he threatened to kill
ler, and declared that ifshe did not open
lie door he would kick her to death.
Several witnesses testitied to having

Armbivwslor at the door of his
louse using vile language and making
hreats.

Tic defendant swore that he had
always been a good husband. He claimed

i, was his wife who was the Highly one,
nd lor ten years he had labored to make. woman of her. lie declared that he
oved her, and would not harm a hair in
ler head.

Judge ('ravens took the case under ad-
isement until Monday.

CHOICE MUSIC.
few nnd Popular Selections for To-

Morrow Evening's Concert.
To-morrow night's open-air concert at

be Plaza, to be given by the First Artil-
ery Band, promises to be one of the

t attractive that has yet been given
bis season. The selections are all new,

have not been played by the bands
«>f this city.

The seventh number, a waltz song en-
-1 "Mary and .John,'' or "The Lover's

•Quarrel,"Which was introduced here by
Thatcher's Minstrels, will constitute one
<>f the numbers, <'. a, Neale having
arranged the music for the different in-
: truments. The concert will commence
:ii7 o'clock, and tho following selections

\ iii be gi\ en:
; linen- "Emperor Fran/. Josef," Kullak
< m prturc • < 'hlqulta," ;
! 'olonalse "Bal Costume," Merzdori
'Waltz -"Sound* from the Northwest,"

Meyrelles
' "romtxuK ["rifle," . Harris

Professor O'M&lley.
Selection—"A Musical Panorama,". ..Conradl

Containing ihe gema of most of the
standard operas.

'\u25a0Valtz Hong -"Mary and John," C. H. B
The nu'-t popular -on.: of the day. :ir-
rang •! for band byC. a. Neale.

\u25a0 : Dark Town—"The Lime Kiln
I>aur< ndean.

potpourri from ••Martha," Flotow
,<t Potpourri on "American National

Aln" Th. Mosi>.

TO-DAY'S GREAT RACE.
Mlio American Derby at Chicago Will

be Worth $80,000.
To-day the great American Derby will

'\u25a0•(' run at Washington Park, Chicago, and
tn< a all over the country willawait

*vith anxiety the result.
The American I>erby is tho. greatest

year-old racing event of the year.
: n<l the one to be run to-day will be

it 920,000. Itis a twin of the
j real English Derby.

There were originally 139 entries for the
lag race, but, according to reports ra-
«ei\cd yesterday there werebut ten prob-
ii>le starters—and some of these are
<ve;i doubtful. Three Calilbrniana are
tonongtho ten—Baldwin's San Joaquin
: ad Ksporanzaand L. I". Shippee'a Lodo-
-vic There are some doubts as to
'ybother trainer Stem bier will be able to. tdowic,aa that racer has not been
: ight for several daj \u25a0>.

PROBABLY INSANE.
,V Forest Hill >I< n hunt Conllntxl nt

tho County Jail.
Frank Albraeht, a merchant of Pores!

] Fill, was locked Op in tho County .Tail
today by Constables Briasel and

\ Her, because it is believed that ho has
IteoOMM insane.

V.stt niay forenoon a Brighton rancher
:iauu'd Indwell notified the Constables
that an insane man had aroused him
ihortly after midnight, and slept out in
Ihe <M-ass until daylight. The man WM, ocompanied by two little tired and hun-
liv boys, mm threo and the other lour

years of age. whom he said wore his sons.
Briseel and Alter wont out to Brighton,

\u25a0 'in upon arriving thero learned that the
father and two boys had left for this city
on the train. Coining back here, the orii-
cers searched high and low for him for
sometime. In the afternoon Alter was
conversing with Police Officer Gibson, at
Fourth and lv streets, when Albracht and
the two little boys came along. Alter
recognized them and took them into cus-
tody.

Albracht is apparently about 30 years
ot age. and a gentleman who is down
from Forest Hill.says he never saw him
act strangely before, lie does not drink
to excess, is well known at Forest Jlill
and vicinity, and only last week bought
out the interest of his father, Charles
Albracht, in the store, His friends have
been communicated with by telegraph.

MOVING AT LAST.

Heavy Shipments of Native Wines East
During: Last Mouth.

During the month of May there were
shipped East from Sacramento 1,304,790
gallons of California wine. In the same
month San Francisco shipi>ed 3,2SS,(itiO
gallons, Oakland 142.750, San Jose 152,-
--OSO, Stockton 503,970, Marysville 4,570,
Los Angeles 293,190, and Colton 188,410.

This shows a total of 5.878,450 gallons of
native wine shipped to Eastern markets
in one month—a quantity equal to what
w:;s considered a good year's vintage a
few years back.

The San Francisco shipments include,
of course, invoices ofwine gathered from
various points, but the Sacramento ship-
ments represent wine made in this county,
and the exportation of nearly one and a
half million gallons in ono month means
a great deal for one county. It will be
noticed that the Sacramento output is the
heaviest from any one county.

There has been comparative stagnation
in the California wine trade for some
years past, but it would seem that the
long-looked-for demand for the pure
wines of this State had come at last. Tho
cellars ai*e all tilled with good wine that
has acquired age and llavor, and that now-
going to market is of such quality as to
give California wines a standing abroad,
and in the end will provo far more valu-
able to the State than if the wine had
been bought up as fast as it came from
the press.

Ifthose of our own1 people who now
drink the stronger liquors would confine
themselves to the pure light wines that

I are made here at home, and which can lie
I had very cheap, it would be far better for
them, their families and the communities
in which they live. No other people
would adhere to tho use of whisky when
they could get such excellent wines as are
made in California at such low ligures.
Those who now drink neither liquor nor
wine should not touch either, but the
liquor drinkers would be vastly bene-
fited, both in pocket, health and morals,
by giving up their strong drink for the
light wines.

CAUSE OF THE CHANGE.
Why tho Last Open-air Concert Was

Given on Thursday.
The last open-air concert was to have

been given on Wednesday evening by the
Artillery Band, but was changed to
Thursday because both the Artillery and
Hussar Bands had other engagements for
the former evening. Tho ArtilleryBand
was engaged for the moonlight excursion
on Thursday evening, also, hence Chair-
man Murtine of tho Concert Committee
secured the Hussar Band for that even-
ing, as the committee felt in duty bound
to give two concerts each week.

This statement is made out of justice to
Chairman Martine, as it is said that some
persons have gone out of their way to
allege that the concert evening was
changed to Thursday in order to conflict
with the moonlight concert—an absurd
charge.

The Pleasure Boat Fleet.
Anow twenty-two-foot launch was suc-

cessfully floated upon the bosom of the
Sacramento River last night and chris-
tened "Miami." She was towed over to
the Yolo shore to receive her engine, and
will be plowing the current in a few days.
The builders and owners of the new
launch arc the Woodsou Brothers.

There are now about a dozen of these
pleasuro launches along the river front,
operated either by naphtha, gasoline or
steam engines. "With the eight or ten
sailing yachts, there is quite a line fleet of
pleasure boats, and the idea is suggested
by one of the pioneers in the matter that
the fleet organize and elect an Admiral,
as is done elsewhere.

Still Alarm on I Street.

Aportion of the shanties on tho north
side of I street, near the corner of Fourth,
which survived the conflagration about
six months ago, took fire yesterday after-
noon about 1 o'clock. No alarm was
turned in, but Chief Engineer Guth-
rie and a couple of extramen, who hap-
pened to be near at th" time, were sum-
moned and they sii"coeded in subduing
the flames without the aid of the depart-
ment.

A number of tramps and Chinese va-
grants are in the habit ofsleeping in the
shanties at all times of the day and night.

To-day's Auction sales.
By order of tho Superior Court, W. 11.

Sherburn will sell at auction at 10 a. m.,
the stock of tin and hardware, notions,
etc, in the store of C. Connard (an insane
person) on Third street, between J and K.

Bell «V. Co. will sell to-day, at 10 a. m.,
at their salesroom. 51'J J street, horses,
buggies, wagons and harness, parlor,
bedroi «n. dining-room and kitchen furni-
ture of all kinds, carpets, etc.

Excursion to Colusa.
<>n Sunday there will be an excur-

sion to Colusa. Tho train will leave
here at <> a. m. and return at 5:30
}\u25a0. m. The new convent school at Co-
lusa will be dedicated In the afternoon
by Bishop Manogue, and Rev. 11. Galla-
gher will deliver an oration. Fare for
the round trip will be i-1 50.

In Trouble Again.

A negro named Blower, who was re-
leased from the County Jail Thursday,
was taken into custody again by Railroad
Detective William Brfsse) yesterday. He
is charged with petit larceny again, hav-
ing been caught stealing lead-pipe from
the st.ne of Lindtoy A Co. yesterday
morning.

A House at Auction.
On Wednesday next, at l<i;.'ju a. m., D.

J. Simmons A: Co.. will sell at auction the
two-story frame building on the north-
west corner of Sixth and M streets, the
Same to t c removed. The lower story is
fitted up for a store, and the upper one
for family use.

Young Lewis' Body Found.
(t. M. Sysmore, :i fisherman, yesterday

recovered from tho river, a short distance
below thocity, the body of » harles Lewis,
the 14-year-old boy wiio was drowned a
few days ago While bathing. It was
nearly three miles below where the acci-
dent occurred.

"Social Problems."
This subject will bo discussed by Rev.

J.B.Sileox in tho Congregational Church
on Sunday morning. A special invita-
tion is extended to members of labor
organizations, and to those who employ
labor, to attend.

Evergreensfor Decorations.
Ifsome smart boy or two will got out

bright and early to-day and bring in some
green boughs there would probably be a
good «d£ for them for sidewalk decora-
tions along the route of tho Turners'
liiaivh.

«
The Sunday-School Institute.

The Interdenominational * Sunday-
school Institute will meet at tho Seventh-
street M. B. Chun-h this evening at 8
o'clock, directed by Rev. .1. K. Gilbert of
Indianapolis. It will be in session until
Friday,

THE TURN FEST.

The Bezirk Will Arrive This Evening
and be Received.

A Grand Torchlight Procession, and

Speeches at Turner Hall—To-

morrow's Programme.

The big Turner festival begins this
evening.

The various vereins composing the Pa-
cific Turn-Bezirk, will arrive from va-
rious parts of the State this evening,
and willbe met at the deport by the Sac-
ramento Turn-Verein, assisted by four ot
the First Artillery Regiment companies
and the German societies. Captain Frank
Kuhstaller willact as Grand Marshal, and
under his supervision a grand torchlight
procession willtake place.

THE PKOCI2SSION.
From the depot the line of march will

be through Second street to X, to Ninth,
to J, to Third, to X, to Sixth, to M, to
Tenth, to N, countermarching on Tenth
to X, and thence to Turner Hall.

At the hali, President Louis Lothham-
mcr, of the Sacramento Turn-Verein, will
deliveranaddress ofgreeting, and Mayor
Comstock will formallywelcome the vis-
itors. During the procession there will
be an illumination along the lino of
march, and a cram! display of lireworks.

Turner Hall lias been handsomely dec-
orated for the occasion.

AT BICHXOJTD GROVE.
To-morrow the delegates will all meet

at Turner Hall in the morning, form in
procession and inarch to Richmond
Grove. Here there willbe a grand chorus
of all the singing societies, competition
in gymnastic exercises by classes and in-
dividuals, concert, dancing and games,
pri7.e-fencing, prise club-swinging, etc.

At 3 o'clock r. :u. Theodore Rank,
President of the Pacific Turn-Bezirk,
willdeliver an oration.

In the evening there will bo a grand
gala performance at the Clunie Opera-
house, given by the Dramatic Section of
the Oakland Turn-Verein, comprising
twenty-two ladiesand gentlemen, under
the leadership of Max Laurence. The
piece is entitled, "Der Walzerkoenig"
(Waltz King), and is in four nets, with
songs and dances,

SECOND PAY.
On Monday tho societies will again

form in procession at Turner Hall at 8:30
a. m. and march through the principal
streets to Richmond Grove, where there
willbe a continuation of gymnastic ex-
ercises (for prizes), such as wrestling,
jumping, vaulting, climbintr and fencing.
There will also be dancing during tho day
and a concert.

In the evening a mammoth concert and
ball will be given at the new Pavilion,
where the prizes won at the various con-
tests will be awarded.

THIRD DAY.
Tho last day of the festival willbe de-

voted to prize-shooting, swimming, visits
to the principal places of resort, etc.

In the afternoon the visiting delegates
willbe escorted to the depot on their re-
turn to their homes.

AMUSEMENTS.
A good house at the Metropolitan

Theater last night was wellpleased with
Vance's railroad play, "The Limited
MaiL" As melodramas go, it varies ]>m
ltttle from the conventional, having tho
usual villain, the persecuted maiden and
her devoted lover, the "pal" of the rascal
and the victim whose fearful secret the
villain holds over him. (>f course in the
end vice is punished and virtue is tri-
umphant. Bat it is the action of the play
that gives it chief interest. Itis upon a
novel line; it is all railroad; railroad
people are the principal figures, railroad
terms accentuate about every phrase of
the text, and railroad technical expres-
sions clinch the moral teaching of the
piece mid cluster about all the sentiments
uttered. Every scene is directly or indi-
rectly related to railroading in the Far
West, and the sensational situa-
tions are connected with the rail-
road and the telegraph. The scenic
effects and mechanical devices are not
brilliant, but are new and good. The
passing of a fast mail train is admirably
worked, thepatroling ofrailroad sections
With a handcar is anew feature; the notws
of the locomotive, as it comes "and goes,
are imitated with remarkable accuracy;
the groan ofsetting brakes and the sitrh
of their relaxation, the music of the
wires, the clip, clip, clip of the handcar
passing over the rail joints, the pulsation
of the air compressor for the brakes, are
all simulated witli surprising fidelity.
The people in the play—which is about
an even division of comedy and melo-
drama—are, without being greatly supe-
rior, entirely competent and fully
equal to the demands of tho roles they
till, if exception is made of Miss
Viola Vance, but she has little to
do and but a few feeble lines to read
and may be unfortunately cast. .Miss
Grace Sherwood, the leading lady, is ol
graceful figure, natural in action, reads
correctly, sings prettily, and dances very
well. Master Harry Blaney is an excel-
lent juvenile actor, and besides is an acro-
bat of no mean pretensions. Mr. Dixon,
as the station agent, gave one of the best
\u25a0•old man" sketches we have seen in
many a day, and Mr. Bloom, as a tramp,
was very near perfect; it was a person-
ation on a low level, it is true, but thor-
OUghtly artistic. One pretty fancy of tho
piece was theClimbing ofa telegraph-pole
and by severance of the wires and lap-
ping the ends, the sending of a message.
As it was sent the words appeared in the
air in electric sparks, a novel and cer-
tainly a sensational ellect. The play will
be repeated to-night.

On the 26th inst. "Farmer J. C. Lewis"
and a company of twenty actors willap-
pear at the Clunie Opera-house in ".Si
Tlunkard." Tho engagement will lie
liiidor direction ofC R. Foulk, who has
rented the opera-house for the purpose.
The company has just concluded a suc-
cessful engagement at the Orpheom, Ban
Francisco. Tho drama is a Yankee play,
replete with pleasing musical specialties,
novel mechanical effects and sensational
features, including the introduction of a
regular, working threshing maehince in
fulloperation. The management prom-
ises also a splendid band and orchestra of
twelve solo musicians and a fine inalo
quartet. The Et ami** r says the piece is
much in the same vein as "AlvinJoslin,"
'*The Old Homestead,' 1 "The County
Pair," and other homely studies of
Yankee life. Mr. Lewis has the leading
part and Introduces a cornet solo, some
clever whistling, and poses as a drum
major and a Yankee; peddler. The IHitch
comedian of tho troupe is W. M. Milli-
gan, and Miss Maggie Rice is the conven-
tional down-East spinster. "Si I'lunk-
ard's Country Band" in quaint costum-
ery gives a street parade on each day
while the company is here.

Tickets for the gala performance to be
given by the Turners on Sunday evening
are for sale at Charles Noack's, GlB J
streets. Seats can bo reserved at Hough-
ton's bookstore, Gls J street.

Tho box shoot for tho Katie Emmott
engagement opens at tho Metropolitan
Theater this morning. No extra charge
is made for reserving seats.

<>n Sunday, July sth. Branch No. 4 of
tho Society Dania, will give its annual
picnic at Richmond (Jrove.

BRIEF NOTES.

Tho police slate last night failed to indi-
cate that a solitary arrost had been made
by the police.

Manuel Cardoza, a 12-year-old boy, was
fined §2 50 yesterday in the Police Court
forstriking a companion named Arthur
Bier.

Services will bo conducted at St. Paul'sChurch Sunday by Rev. Carroll M. Da-
vis of Christ's Church Cathedral, St.
Louis, Mo. The lirst service willtake

place at 7:30 a. m. Aline musical pro-
gramme willbo rendered at all the serv-
ices.

Justice of the Peace Henry's courtroom
was in the hands of paper-hangers and
painters yesterday, and is rapidly under-
going a needed transformation.

A new and handsome flag willbe raised
t>>-day over the State House Hotel by its
proprietors, Rood A Johnson, in honor of
the Turner festival. The tlag is 12x18
feet, and is a complete one—"not a stripe
effaced, nor a star erased" or omitted.

A bullet that came from nobody knows
whore, and which was shot by nobody
knows whom, struck and shattered a
window In the residence of William
Luxon at 170-1 Third street, yesterday
morning, and entered the room. For-
tunately Mjs. Lu.x.on was not sitting at
the window withher infant, as she is ac-
customed to do.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
11. F. Yokum of Chico is in town.
R. S. Carey has returned from Ukiah.
Charles Gladding of Lincoln is in the

city.
Mrs. George E. Prattiis visiting at Los

Angeles.
S. K. Thornton of San Francisco is at

the Golden Eagle.
Mrs. Martin Payne arrived from Los

Angeles yesterday.
Miss Belle Conn has gone to the seaside

to spend the summer.
A. E. Hornlein. Sr., is up from Santa

Cruz on a visit to his sons.
Miss Grace Collins of San Francisco is

the guest of Miss Carrie Manson.
Miss Adda Giliis has returned from a

visit to friends at Pleasant Grove.
Mrs. Huram Miller and daughter Juliet

of Colusa are visiting friends here.
Mrs. V. L. Hinksou of Nevada City is

visiting Mrs. Grant H. Springer ot this
city.

Miss Emma Huntsman of Alarneda in
the guest of Mrs. W. M. Frey of Per-
kins.

Miss ])r>is;y Holbrook of San Francisco
and Miss Mamie Ware of Colusaare visit-
ing Miss May Wood.

Mrs. William H. Hutton of Walnut
Grove is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cora at Franklin.

M. L. l'eters of Blue Canyon, J. F.
Ybder of lowa Hill and W. Baxter and
familyofPlacerville are at the Auburn
Hotel.

Elmer 11. Applegate and W. L. Gash-
wilder, mining experts of San Francisco;
i n '1 Crist, Frank Ebner, Jr., and Louis
Gerber of this city, left last night for Ore-
gon.

Mrs. W. R. Strong, accompanied by
Mrs. a. M. Haynie and Mrs. M. E. Nye,
left yesterday for Twin Lakes, Saiita
Cruz. They will occupy Mrs. Strong's
cottage at that place for several weeks,
where Mr. Strong willjoin them in a few
days.

Arrivals at the Golden EagleSHotel
yesterday: 11. F. Yokum, Chico; George
Bates, J. M. C. Jasper
Wheatland; Charles Gladding, Lincoln-
W. 11. Davis, Marysville; Miss Emma
Miller; Chico; J. R. Murray, < ircenville;
J. Snnington, Chicago; Grant Boyd,
Louis Wernman, G. 11. Miller, 11. F.
Halse, S. K. Thornton, George K. Savage,
G. Morganthau, Charles H. Brown. A.
Mcertief, Mrs. A. Russell, Mrs. 1. J.
Woollier, San Francisco.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday:
Grace Sherwood, Clay T. Vance, Viola
Vance, Elmer E. Vance, Master Harry
Blaney, E. Melville Browne, E. E. Mo-
Fadden, Jos. H. Coyne, Limited Mail
Company; T. J. Stephenson, Franklin:S. Diug.s and daughter, St. Louis; H.
Wilcoxson, Carrollton, Mo.; S. 11. Ftnin-
tain, Dixon; J. 11. Murray, Greenville;
Mrs. Thi3by, Honry Hebb, Walnut
Grove; W. s. siocum, San Francisco: J.
31. Martin, Lew fiibom, Miss Alice Wil-
son, Miss Ethel Wilson, Woodland; Mrs.
Kate Sherman, Sacramento; W. C. Wil-
son, Woodland; J. E. Camp, Brighton-
B. F. Holden, Napa; A. 11. Gracey, San
!•rancisco.

A surprise party was tendered to Miss
Gussie Stevenson, at her residence, 510
Tenth street, and an enjoyable time had.
Dancing and games were continued until
a late hour. Refreshments were served,and the party dispersed after spending
nvery pleasant evening. Among thosepresent were Mesdames Gussie Steven-son, Etta Waterman, Nell Youn, Bertie.Montgomery, Nellie Royal, Lena Wolf,Elmer Hearth, Lizzio Burns, Lida Mc-
Millan, Bello Clark, Estella Pember,
Lou Kego, Clodie Berkey, Daisy Logan,
Blanche Woodward, Sally Rego, EllaHatch, Cora EEamer; and (ieorge Steven-
son, Alvis Garfield, Fred Allen, Leon
Mooser, Jke Moosor, WillWallace, George
Fisher, Frank Waterman, Steve Spen-
cer, George Shepherd, George Larkin,
Walter Inglis, Frank O'Brien, Fred
Schadt, John Frazee, Frank DeLano.

Cattle for Omaha.
A special train ofeighteen cars of cattle

Will pass through this city to-day from
"Williams, en route to Omaha.

Excursion to Cohtsa.— Next SundayJune :.'l>t, a special train will leave Sacra-
mento for Coiusa. conveying excursionists to
witness the dedication of the new convent
schooL •
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DIED.
LEWIS—Near thi- city, .Tune 10th, CharlesA^,son ofMrs. Phoebe M. Lewis, a native of

Sacramento, aged 13 years, 2months and
'~it< days.

<w-Kriends and acquaintances are respect-fully invited to attend the funeral, from
the undertaking parlors of J. Frank Clark,
this afternoon, at I o'clock.

Pr" DELICIOUS w

IxtractS
NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.

VanHla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength.

Afmond i-| Economyln thelr us«
RoseetC.7) Flavor as delicately
and dellclously as tho fresh fruit.

THE

Hotel del Coronado
An Agreeable Summer Resort

HAS NO EQUAL
IN AMERICA.

IT HAS EVERY REQUISITE FOR THE
luxurious enjoyment of rest, comfort and

retirement such as physicians recommend.
Kvery kind of outdoor and indoor amuse-
ment is provided for guests, Including yacht-
ing, fishing, hunting, which can be fullyin-
dulged in. This is the Paradise for sportsmen.

565-Kound-trip Tickets-565
Including: 15 Days' Board,

M&-For sale at the depot.

For trrms by tho MMOn, pamphlets or room
plans apply to the COKOXADO A.OENCY
1^ Montgomery street, San Francisco or to
t. S3.I3ABCOCK, Manager. Coronado, CuL

myii-rrsspim - •
j

Baker & Hamilton,
—IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF—

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
COAL, POWDER,

Agricultural Impferaests and Machines,
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE, BELTING.

©htmgei* V:\iiy for gnbtn & Pc

THERMOMETERS.
We have many kinds of Thermometers—some plain,

others fancy. Some with scientific markings and others
for special purposes, such as dairying. Of the Larger orna-
mental Thermometers for halls and porches we have several
desirable styles, which, however, have not sold as expected
and have been marked down about a third in value. Re-
duced prices, 75c to $1 50.

Japan Tin Thermometers, 10 and 15c. Storm Glasses
and Thermometers combined in handsome cases, 19c.

Dairy Thermometers, all glass and easily cleaned, 25c.
Milk Testers, for ascertaining the purity of milk, fi 25.

Combine all the latest improvements.

Continuous strips in backs and sleeves.
Good heavy muslin and fine linen.
Have double stitching on nearly all seams.
Cannot be excelled anywhere for the money.

._ .

Small Sole Leather Address Tags for trunks, valises and
bundles, 10c. These tags fasten with a small strap and
hold a white card, on which name and address may be
written and changed as often as desired.

THINK DEPARTMENT.

\'ow T that the vacation season is at hand, think of Kodak
Cameras. By simply "pressing the button" you can
treasure up for future years pretty landscapes and merry
groups. 525 to 560.

Ladies' Jersey. Mitts, black and colors. 25, 35. 50 and 75c.Silk Gloves, 25 and 50c.

A peculiar shade of dark slate color in Men's Kid Gloves
is now popular in the East. We have just received the
new shades in Adler s Gloves, silk-stitched backs, 5i 50.For street wear or driving.

Colored Matting, with narrow stripes in imitation of
inlaid wood, 45c a yard. Fine quality, as it is made in one
continuous piece and with a linen warp. Soft and pliable.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X Street, Sacramento.

fTRIMMED HATS

Reduced from $3 50 and $4, from the bank-

i 610, 621, 623 J St., Sacramento.

II ITU)V \XI nnTT^frrrt Is the man to handle your
HIIKX I IV X VH IT CARPETS if you want them
I/All 11 I If. 11l I Til THOROUGHLY CLEANED

uiiiiiix 11 • 111 ILJ x x and PROPERLY RELAID.
WORKS—Sonthwest Corner Twelfth and O Streets. Telephone 392 OrLeave Orders at the Ix3adlnejgq£pot_gtores.

411-413 X St., Sacramento. C~*^ v-n -i»v 4-Wall Paper of AllKinds. Send for V s ri " " £-?
I'iuca List. f v-*t" -^ J^ <*—' •
KLUNE & FLOBEKG,

VJfTATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS. 42S J STREET. BETWEEN FOURTH ANDW Fifth, dealers in WATCHES JEWELRY and DIAMONDS. REP VIKING in all Itsbranches a specialty, under Mr. Flobcrg. Agents for ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY

WAI D ATTTTtTDf keek ok hand aTwVII^T"
VVM. D. MIIvjLII/IV. DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

So. GBB J St., Sacramento, Cal., (mffeaig^.^ WatChe' aDd

m. wachhorstT
T EADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. AGENT FOR PATEK PHILIPPE * TO «aJj WATCHES-btst in tho world. SIGN 6f THE TOWN CLOCK.' 315 J STREET,

SAGRAMENTOIMER WiNYjs^^^^™'
MAIN OFFICE—Second street. L and M. YARD—Front and R streets. Sucrnmento.

fl\TI? nn7l?\[ P4l}l\tITQ Better qualityand finish than /Vl\L U\)LLL} VilDliMjlOj ever before, for t^b^t
Successful with Children. FIFTH AND J STREETS. SACRAMENTO.

do you use: a

TYPEWRITER?
\u25a0^^r.Arr^° le ft^ents for the best line made ofriI\LWRITER RIBBONS for all machines.Tpyewnter Supplies ofall kinds.

H.S.CROCKER&CO.
Wholesale and Retail Stationers,

808^210 J Street. \u25a0« Sacramento. CaJL

sLLTiftccUrtvtec»it?fr.

AGEMTS
™T^

_fok— \u25a0 ~~^k''

CLARK'S I
l >ESK

FOLDING BEDS |

Carpets and Furniture.
rTIHE BEST ASSORTED stock OF HKN--1 i!uro and Oupeta in Sacramento, .v rstyles ;in>l designs received daily, r
low ;u- any house In the State. Would bepleased to have you examine siin-i; and prices,

L. A. JACOX & CO.,
020-cc;> X Street. Sacramento, Cal*

JclB-tfd<frwr

TOILET TAPER.
Columbia, lOc; 8 for J
Winslow, 1,000 shoots. 13c;

2 for L 1
W. F. PURNEIL 6og J Street

PATENT MIS
Doors and Windows

AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

POORS Si 50 carh
WINDOWS %, .»IV, f)l)r ami lil).- n \

A fall carload in stock, and tor talft

mm, to 1it
IUBDfARC SFOM FOR SALE.

;{."» Years StandißflT.
ONE OF THE BEST LOCATED

finest paying business ol its kind on thacoast, situated at F"olsom, Sacramento County.
>i-k comprises a full lineol Crockery

and Ulassware, Agrlcultara] Implements ant]
all lines .>! Tinware, sk.vcs. Ranges, Paints,
oils iiiui a complete assortment of Heavy
Hardware. REASON FOR BELLINO. POOR
HEALTH. For farther particulars address

MRS. SARAH T. YAGER,
P. O. Box 24. QelO-2wSp] Folsom, CaL

London and Berlin Medical Dispensary.

doctor mm
HEDICAL AND SURGICAL OFFICES,

612 X Street, Sacramento, Cal.,

F>-r THE PROMPT CURB OF ALL,
Chronic and Private Disrates, Dis-

ease's of Manhood, Diseases «>t Women,
etc. Sexual and Seminal '\WiikM:•--•.,
Nervona Debility. Diseases oftho Stom-
ach, Liver jiihlKidneys and alt Weak-
ening Diseases, Local' and Chronic iVt-
(ectlons positively CUBED.
Consultation and Kxamination Free to Patients.

Country patients treated with unfail-
ing success, it unable to call, write lor
circular. my27-lmsp

NEW YORK DELICACIES STORK.
nELECT BTOCK OF IMPORTED A.Ni>

M Domestic Cheese, Bologne Sausage, Sar-
um. s, i- rench Mushrooms, P< as, Russian Cav-
iar, fickled Elete and other canned go< d». Also,
Pickles. sauvrUr.iut. Pickled Herring. Tongnc,
Pigs' Peet, Ham, i:ugs. Butter, Silk, Bnt-
termilk, Nuremberg Himk Country
ordi rs promptly attended u>. ' ::\ .1 rtreet. sp

NOTICE.

ITHAVING COMKT< I \u25a0 HJB KNOWLEDGE
that certain agents of other firms engmted

in the manufacture of sardaparilla and Iron,
and particularly one .). F. McCraken, r pn •

Renting Schmidt A • 'o. <if Stockton, nave bei a
circul iiiiiu' statements t<« the effect thiit we n<j

longer nave the right to mann&cture thai
article, we tuke. Un> opportunity <>t notifying
the trade and the public that ws have tha
same rights now as heretofore, and Mint w.>
propose to exercise them. We are sini on-
gaged In the business, still manufacture and
sell :i superior preparation ol "BARSAPA-
KILI.A. [RON and VICHY WATER," and
will continue to do so, nil reports to t]
trar\ notwithstanding. Any Btotementi of
Mr. McCraken, <>r any one else, that tiny one
firm has the exclusive privilege ol selling sar-

rillaand iron ate wholly unfounded.
C. BCHNERR 4 CO.

HAVING BECUREDTHE SERVICBa OP
.1. K. RICHARDSON, (brmerly with

Musky of San Francisco, we are prepared to
furnish our trienda and the public with :iK
latest varieties of candles. CARAMELS A
SPECIALTY.
Opera Mouse Candy and Ice Cream Parlors

81S X Street.
my3o-tCp K. P. PEDLAR, Proprietor.

- \yfORE NEW CAR-
jje§pSß\A I*lria^es just, from the lao-

/j^^^lO/ tory. No mother nefd CJin.v
her iiaby when she can buy
acarriage on Installments or

C&. JjSßM^^yr <'hea|) lor cash. <>ur styles

I^JHKSi^^/ !""e Ihe hillidsnnit'St ill tl:e
/\j&W^¥Lviinr\ "I:ltti('t- prices are th<-
AJCKJ^£3^g^\ lowest. Sec our new styles,

! \yp^g^3i'^^^3 quality and prices before
11ll> "'^ elsewhere. MEL-

\£J^^J^^ VIJPB.7IB X St. in

FLAGS,

FIREWORKS,
FIRECRACKERS.

H. FISHER & CO,.
SACRAMENTO.

JS@^ Estimates furnished for displays. Send
for Catalogue joi-tf

FIREWORKS,
FLAGS, ETC.

NATHAN IIMU,
205 X and 328 .T Sts., Sacramento.

Agents for California Fire Works.
Scud for Catalogue and Price L.'st. Specialty

in Exhibition Pieces. my3J4f

FIREWORKS.
Flags, Toy Torpedoes, etc.,

for 4th of July trade.
Special attention to Public

Exhibition Work.
Correspondence solicited.

THE CALIFORNIA FIREWORKS CO.,
221 Front St., San Fram ;-<•<>.m.v.-i;n

DR. T. FELIX ttOIRAI'D'S ORIENTAL
«:BEAM, «»K 3fl.*<il<AE.KF.IITtHKt;

S3 i r.cmovi-s Tan. Pimples.
S2g jt^^T>«4 frecklos. Moln Patohcp.
e 'C- —"^lrv Kaah and SfCin
cag^'j ©E*Cs^^s und cv-

HSlsa Om^^jgll' ffSJi,H hoo.rdy.anAdeAe't
U.ZZ~* JHI "\u25a0 iJT* it// detection. ItteaPfS V% 9/ I^/ Stood the test or
S-as *S -mjZf i?T *) years, wirt is so
f X3*j Jk Tt>! laarmlesswotasto
fccSiß JT* . ' •^^^-»- 7/ it to be suro It is

*kcT ,* T^ ' I properly raade.
aS9 'J*H 4/^ \ Accept no coun-

y^f^r^^rMt \sayw Faid to \u25a0

f' '/Y^i4 *OJ>-J! ton (a patient>:
I *tr I S4 f.^ ' -lAs you ladlei
\,*S **^ ft\jr w'^ uso them. 1

recommend'Gou-
raud's Cream' as tho least harmful of nil the Skin
preparations." For pale by all druggist? and fancy
sooda dealers in the United suites, Canadas *nd Eu-
fop«. KiIED. T. HOPKIKS, Proprietor. 37 Ore*
BoncasixeeU^ewL York*. taiVlTSSoiit


